Chimeric pig hearts resist hyperacute rejection in ex vivo perfusion model.
With surrogate tolerogenesis. the recipient immune system is engrafted within the donor pig before organ transplant. Chimeric pig hearts may resist hyperacute rejection by inducing accommodation. This hypothesis was tested using an ex vivo isolated piglet heart perfusion model. Processed sheep marrow was infused into fetal pigs at 45 days gestation. Heart explants from chimeric or nonchimeric pigs were suspended in a Langendorff apparatus and perfused with plasma from unsensitized sheep or sensitized sheep. Nonchimeric hearts perfused with plasma from unsensitized functioned for 240 min (N = 3). Nonchimeric hearts perfused with sensitized plasma deteriorated rapidly, functioning at 19+/-12 min (N = 6); Immunohistochemistry of heart graft revealed extensive deposition of IgG, IgM in the microvascular. In contrast, chimeric hearts perfused with sensitized plasma functioned for 183+/-46 min (N = 3)(p <.001); Deposition of IgG, IgM had substantially less. Heart grafts procured from chimeric pigs survived in the presence of antidonor IgG, IgM, and complement, demonstrating that chimeric pig hearts resist hyperacute rejection.